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Iceberg mel�ng substan�ally modiﬁes oceanic heat ﬂux
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• We simulate submarine iceberg mel�ng in two major
iceberg-congested Greenlandic �ords
• Iceberg mel�ng causes signiﬁcant along-�ord cooling
and freshening, and invigorates �ord circula�on

4

• Icebergs cause a 20-40% increase in up-�ord oceanic
heat ﬂux at depths cri�cal to glacier stability
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1. Introduc�on and Aims

4. Eﬀect on Fjord Proper�es and circula�on

Freshwater release from submarine iceberg mel�ng is a key component of the
freshwater budget of iceberg-congested Greenlandic �ords1,2

No-runoﬀ scenario

However, how submarine iceberg mel�ng aﬀects �ord water proper�es, �ord
circula�on and, ul�mately, oceanic heat delivery to �dewater glaciers remains
unknown.
We aim to:
1. Simulate submarine iceberg mel�ng in MITgcm3
2. Quan�fy the impact of iceberg mel�ng on �ord proper�es, circula�on and
up-�ord oceanic heat ﬂux

2. Study Area and Model Setup

Iceberg mel�ng causes cooling and freshening in the upper 200 m by ~5 oC and ~0.5 psu, and creates
along-�ord gradients of temperature and salinity, comparable to observa�ons7,8
Submarine iceberg mel�ng generates a weak overturning circula�on, even in the absence of runoﬀ

Summer runoﬀ forcing scenario

We generate high-ﬁdelty model domains of Kangerdlugssuaq Fjord and Sermilik
Fjord, based on BedMachine bathymetry4 and observed iceberg distribu�ons1,5,6
We examine the eﬀect of varying runoﬀ7 on iceberg-ocean interac�on using two
end-member subglacial drainage system conﬁgura�ons
We use observed temperature and salinity condi�ons at the �ord mouth to bound
our model domains

observed iceberg concentra�on
solid line = 'channelised'
dashed line = 'distributed'

3. Iceberg Melt Rates
halved iceberg concentra�on

Atlan�c Water - Polar Water
interface

Cooling is less pronounced, but more homogeneous, in experiments with runoﬀ
The iceberg-driven circula�on increases export of �ord water by 30% (Sermilik Fjord) and 7.6%
(Kangerdlugssuaq Fjord)

6. Eﬀect on Up-�ord Heat Flux

Submarine iceberg melt rates increase with runoﬀ raised to the power 0.1-0.2
During 'summer', freshwater release from icebergs was 89% (Sermilik Fjord) and
142% (Kangerdlugssuaq Fjord) of the average annual runoﬀ during 1990-2012
On average, 48.8% (Sermilik Fjord) and 36.4% (Kangerdlugssuaq Fjord) of iceberg
freshwater produc�on occurred below the Atlan�c Water - Polar Water interface

Icebergs result in a 40-70% reduc�on in up-�ord heat ﬂux between 0 and 50 m, but a 20-40% increase
between 50 and 500 m
Of the heat used for ice melt within these �ords, iceberg mel�ng accounts for over ~90%

7. Summary
We adapt an ocean model (MITgcm) to simulate submarine iceberg mel�ng in two major glacial �ords
We ﬁnd melt rates of 0.05-1.2 m d-1 and freshwater release of 180-850 m3 s-1 - similar to annual ice sheet
runoﬀ into these �ords - up to half of which is released below the Atlan�c Water-Polar Water interface

Iceberg melt rates greatest for large icebergs, and more variable for small icebergs
Freshwater produc�on scales with submerged surface area
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Iceberg mel�ng causes cooling of ~5oC and freshening of ~0.5 psu, crea�ng along-�ord gradients in temperature and salinity that are similar to observa�ons, and augments the runoﬀ-driven circula�on
These changes result in a 20-40% increase in up-�ord oceanic heat ﬂux at depths thought to be cri�cal
to glacier stability
Iceberg mel�ng is a major heat sink in these �ords
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